TB Skin Test

Are you at risk?
A TB Skin Test is used to test for TB infection. You need a TB skin test if you have spent time with someone sick with active TB disease or if you are at risk of developing TB disease if infected with TB.

TB skin testing is recommended for people who:
- Have spent time with someone sick with active TB disease.
- Have HIV infection or another medical condition such as diabetes, cancer or chronic kidney disease or are taking medications that weaken the immune system.
- Are from a place or country where TB disease is common.
- Require routine screening for immigration, workplace or school.

How is TB spread?
The TB germ is spread from one person to another person through the air when someone who is sick with TB disease in the lungs coughs, talks, sings, or sneezes. If you breathe in the air that has the TB germ, you may get infected with the TB germ and develop latent TB infection or active TB disease.

Latent TB infection occurs when you breathe TB germs into your lungs and your immune system stops the TB germs from multiplying and making you sick. The TB germs are in a sleeping (latent) state. People with latent TB infection do not feel sick, or have any symptoms. They cannot spread TB to other people. In fact, they do not even know the germs are in their body until they get a TB skin test.

Active TB disease occurs when you breathe TB germs into your lungs and your immune system is unable to stop the TB germs from growing, multiplying and making you sick.

The signs and symptoms of active TB disease are: cough 2-3 weeks or longer, bloody spit, fever, night sweats, loss of appetite, unexplained weight loss, tiredness, chest pain and shortness of breath.
Why get a TB Skin Test?
A TB skin test will help tell you if the TB germs are sleeping in your body (Latent TB Infection). If you have latent TB infection, you can talk with your health care provider about the best ways to prevent active TB disease.

The TB germ may remain sleeping in your body your entire life or it can wake up, start multiplying, and make you sick with active TB disease. There is no way to know if or when this will happen. The chance of this happening increases when a person’s immune system is weak, because the immune system is what keeps the TB germs in a sleeping state and prevents them from multiplying.

The TB Skin Test
The TB skin test involves two clinic visits:

1st Appointment
- Your nurse will ask you questions about your risk of TB exposure, previous TB skin tests, blood tests and treatment.
- If needed, the TB skin test, a small injection just below the skin on your forearm, will be given.

2nd Appointment
- Your nurse will examine your arm 48-72 hours after the TB skin test is given to see if there is a reaction.
- They will explain the results and let you know if you need to see a doctor or nurse practitioner.

Where do I get a TB skin test?
Speak with your health care practitioner or local public health unit to see about getting a TB skin test. Most TB skin tests are free in BC. TB skin tests for work and school require a fee. You may require a medical referral from your family doctor. Visit: [http://www.healthlinkbc.ca/find/](http://www.healthlinkbc.ca/find/) to find a location near you.

TB Skin Test Result
Most often, the TB skin test is positive if the reaction is 10mm or larger. In certain situations we use 5mm as a positive test. Your health care practitioner will explain your result.

Next Steps:
A negative TB skin test usually means that you do not have TB germs in your body. Most people do not need further testing. Your nurse or doctor will let you know if you require further testing.

A positive TB skin test means you may have the TB germs in your body. Before a diagnosis is made, more testing is needed. Please refer to the BCCDC pamphlet “Latent TB Infection” for more information on a positive TB skin test.

For more information on TB transmission, latent TB infection and active TB disease, please visit [www.bccdc.ca/TBVideoEnglish](http://www.bccdc.ca/TBVideoEnglish) and watch “TB Germ: A Cunning World Traveler”. It is also available in Korean, Mandarin, Punjabi, Tagalog and Vietnamese.
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